
u Come," gays he; 4
1 have obtained Imv at the baf, and that.yonr honors will haveguana wnness the ceremony ol taking

r.f!!rrV.d. JJrisist oii your accompany

hin; nd odv'aki our fove "and gralifuai-- 1 Office

Mightest'onencewe are. niceto calculate ? w h 4 IDurv'niohbouf,s;duesV'nd"thliikiWrs'elves 'iZ&ijS' ;' '.'; --
" :J' I t

L oublUhed everyMoWy and Tvi AY,by
r& , tie: wen. wiorraeu me mat AU2U&- -

Jvaa e devoted victim , whom we were
dav to

i ri it rnuriitnia i , - r ... vessel, to convey one hu ndred ormore emigrants "She had al ways from the ti.je of her return
" ADVERTISEMENT 1 , irum, monjreai , alter JfibelU's marriage,

been anxious to take the veil and last
her friends were overpowered by her ear--

.... .ledlmr tiiteen lines', neatly Inserted 3

" Genius at first is like a spark ojfjfire froni Norfolk toUberia; on the 1 st, of October :; :
that is easily qtienchediby rieglect,' or kin-- It is h)giyimiianttAthat appljcatjonstbr' y
died into a vivid Dame by tare and riour passage in thisexpeditionVhouldb;dbly ciadd p
ishment. If left toJiiself it expires nr in-- Wf.ste??i,nr,?e Soci?x

" plications a '.passage; may also be rr.idelai f

creases as the materials ; which -- encompass
1 1 a re qncongenial or congen lal to it.; A Esq. Norfolk i JL PivntL Esq; Rjchmba i .V;;. .

timesfbV Dollar, and twenty-fiv- e .cents for

.iicceedine publication: those ot icreau

eflength t samej prpporUom..CoMKtr.
- .l-thatf-

ullv receWed...LiTTWis to breath may blow it into brilliancy, ami a W TOrrEso;,' Lynchburg j or tojthe Secret.
he5tate .or other 'AuxilUryopcf- - :drop of water quench? it forever. When "es y f

the Ftnrs.ot be pMpaid. ..-
- ,j. "rf; ; '

ties.'

ueai ana leanui entreaties, and consented.
AV about thrpe o'clock we entered the,chat
pel. Everv;thing Ioikd Jike death j all
was still, save the deeptoned organi which
snt un its iflemn notes to heat en, so like,
thfrequiem ofVa departed spirit thatf we
involuntarily looked round, almost expect
ing to see a funeral processionV Wheo they
appeared, there was no appearanceof death.

. i .: . . -) I ...
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THE FIRST AND LAST VOW. ...

nunorea anu entvinaieo, u-piae- s ana,. en-

lightens and warms all around it pfodii
cing health, and joy j but if it overlie ps it
proper boundary, too often consumesrand 'c ; V- - ; - IV-vr- " -

k the citr of M ontreaV'resi d ed a Mr,
: ;

reason-t-o judge, when I; have told yout all
that Ihave saf 1

trade, and being liable to much hati;I havve
for many years,had an unquenchable spark
i n my. throat, w hich rmight, qu ench w i t b a
littte Spruce Beer or Cider j but happening
to be acquainted with the prisoner, ;I. be-

came a lover uf his company j and when I
a one got :into his company, scared ever
parts with me till he had ' catchedv me by
noddle, tripped up my heels, arid laid me
flat on my my back; so that I have not
been able. trf get up to work for two or
three daVs ; besides having my pockets
picked, and my head and bories ache, he
hath set my wife's tongue ft going like a
paper mill so that with the life I lead on
he one hand it makes roe weary of my life

and sensible of my errori Aod I sm sure
that. Si rjlichard ought to be punished for
seduciog-hones- me.at this rate. This,
gentlemen,!- - my grievance,nnd hope you
will take it into consideration. ;

Mr. Shu tle, the weaver, Tom Snip, tht-tailor- ,

Jim Blank, the lottery, vender, Tom
Friz, ifie barber, nnd Zack Strap, the cob-
bler, being called, corroborated the testi-mo- nj

of Vulcn. ;
New-Yo- rk New --Jersey,

Virginia,! ;ry(and. Pennsylvania, and the
Carolinas,atsot''tified to the same effect, &
the accused was doubtless convicted, th"
we are not sure, inasmuch V s the cr rclu-dinpa- rt

of the trial has been mutilated.
'Wrfftf CRAPBOOKj

desolates the fabric in which it had its ear-- VI ""JlVCamemnViHW natiye.of ;?cot!ani Ujvaijjfe. The beautiful girl appeared, I lesjt existence, and expires at last amid i8th:AuusVt v
. vv,---VTf-

the ruins it has made In. the character of July, 29, 1H30. V 'i ; so;supporte'vpy.tfte Liady Abbess, clohe i innd hem " wove nu ,v
He had selected Montreal s"k residence,
in order to afford the advantages of a nun-Vr- y

to his only child a lovely daughter.
rUla was every thins; that was amiable

SALl OF' THE
Lhatterton, we see it quenched as soon as
it appeared in that of Washintonwe

W7VBASII --,EHlE CANilLsee it lighting up a realm, and imparting a --1:

pure and srjKitless rob8, the emblem of
their innocence j he advanced. to the altar
and' knelt down j and then she took her
first vow.t She renounced the world . wi'h
all its bitterness. I saw'tier de p blue eye
resf for one tnomeo', upon my elegant

nijnil and manner, which combined with 4tern perale. heat to others,, while, Alexander
stands a conspicuous monument of the'd a ti It

nertonal attraction, rendered her the, polar
E of many a, dented heart. But Isaj.

' IN IND'I'a'na, Y i-
-ger ot genius; when it burst upon the world

unguMeci oy reason or religion.friend, ,then there seemed a, deep, deep,
Vjsgie in her bo8om.";Then ail was calm.hpllahad almosi irom cnnunuuu u-t-- u ut;--

7A
and --.he pronounced in a rich mellow voice,frothed to her, cousin, imam, wuuiej,

k lot pd her With increasioff ardour; a i . Tl authority ofan act ofthe General AssemblyA-Ne- w Mail Routeher utter renunciation of this bright world
FROM RALEIGH TO SALISBURY, .',--s. kTVo i?iW aPProIea??Whrou'eht f'rlh am;. hitherto cn anu men tinry nevereu xne aunnv iocks

-- fV I wr wnaersignea wai. oner at i'ubuo
ceiled beauiy of mind or," person-- . Our Sfle, to the highest bidder, in Tracts of 80 A--

rnmmences he week previous to
from that devoted hd, antj she laf down
in all her deep forsakenness, beneath the
sable nail ; an emblem that ' she wa& dead

cres, or in Fractional Section V the pubne,
lands are sold, on tUnt Monday in October
nexi at the,Town oTi OASsromT, in the county !

of IJass,! a portion 4Fihe tinds granted id th :
State nfTnrlittn. k r iu

th4r marriage.. I label I Mi alne in the
drawin room it her,father when Dud- - to the world, and wedded tfif her GmI.

The organ agin rent up its plaintive notfUv entered. 'v T r The Law is like a mouse-trii- p you are STAGE FARE, FIVE DOLLARS; . 2d, li -to heaven. They lifted that oall of death, I fl rat fpmntpn fn nut vmir n iic. ntn it hi v.'..-
V

Auguia will be here. tomorrow,::
sad,the lovely girl with her .l.ukVyes if? Wnect,"t pavicablepointv the waters' tf

v4 .. V
nod Augusta was as calm and cold, as thetKe savoury smell of the toasted cheesej or,
pure marble on which she retedi'She hadin other words, the prospect of gaining an

ITTNDER this arrangement the stage runstwice ' the AVabash river wtrhnhW'otikeBriri J a .week, and goes through in two day seach j and whichv have been designated And aet apsrt
fifled withjeus: of joy,:at iherthought ofj
'meeting' her t(eloed friend, who wava'i V.

' :'taken her tirst and ltow ! A ;d her advantage. Wou venture a little further ; way. 'j,v. 1 lie acuuiuiuuuiiiiuii is j;uuii. ruc tigers i mi jiuipwac uy Vommissifmerasppoiniiu. Otl'
who are travelling from Raleigh to Salisbury,- - or I the.part of the State ot Indiana; by and with the t 'spirit naa gone, witn those sweet inrllltng the passage U narrow, v is crowded foil

notes to heaven. i eiincsscc, r oiiuiu ui oaiiuurj, vtih uuv mis iu 1 w, iUC vyuiiimiAsioner o.i ine ; laeneral.of.hungry a'tnrmes, and you would fain
dr.tv back, but, vou find h hook in your be the nearest, cheapest and most expeditious I l-a- na uthce,.and the approbation of- - the PresM iv '

is

boarder in the nunnery at tne same time
with herself, and :whV Had twined hrseJf
round her heart, by her i gentle and 'win-Blo- g

manner Their souii. seemed to1 as-

similate and commingled and; since they
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West of Raleigh. Passengers, who are J dent of the United States, fd i:4$:$h vrouteFrom the boston Centinel.
travelliing froni Salisbury Jorth, will. ; find this The part which will e : offerecl 'ofi'aaM'ilW'-- ftf&tear, pretty soon, and to go forwaid is the

only remedy. The further you go in the by the way of Raleigh and Petersburg to I eludes sections and fractional sections WtfieJbWVillrouteEIGHTY YEARS AOO.
We present our readers with the follow- - be the nearest, cheapesthd left school, they,badlcept up a regul-

ar correspondence. jrx, '
. . , l. a. Arl ST 1A Bw Mill A m V

and most expeditious Mowing lownsnips and ranges viz 1 Nosi 4" :r
by two days:' A passen- - 10, 12, .13, 2 :, ipTownstun N;24.Nbrthof 1

more impracticable is the; retreat at last
you are io head and feet, and then if they route thit can be travelledIing extract, a a specimen of a Tiact

I . i Ti J fi r .one nas cuuwuiu ;iu uc unur-uiai- u, let you out it will be because you are too ger who travels this route from Salisbury, by the Kai.ge No. 3iJVyest Sdprincipnl iij-V-, :"V&3trV:
way of Raleigh and Petersburg, to vyashington 10, 12, 13, tXK 20,v22A,s2i25: 2734; 38
Citv, will go it in five days, and will sleep three 'IV 25, Jl. 3 W. 13, 24, -- 25,1 S6.;TU?6, U. . 3

i&id the lively Dudley t and does she not poor lor picking. He who kne .vs , enough ''Vv'
uneu igmj years ago. i nr nnu ot u is
evident. ft is not only pleasant, divert-
ing,, witty and refreshing of itself,' says of the law to keep out of it, is well off. -cpngratolateypu upori your approaching

Dopti.ds P'Tr-r-t- ? yy Uv 1
! " The Contractor will pledge himself tbikeepU 13, 15, 17, 22' ,24, 27.32. SJ:l vto2rit's otten cheaper to give a neighbor histhe preface, but it contains a moral that

first rate Mail Coaches, and penile "horses ; and 1, .3, 5,,8, 10,Ll?,;i3 15,Vi7,i 20;f22,f24,v2demand od. ten pounds ihm the bargain, - St '.iis iar more precious mm an me tinsii ol
han go to t&gerheads and gain your sun.

She doesrepiieq jne.oiusning gn.
l have purposely witheld your name,

Dadley, togve her an agreeable ?urprisf,
isyoo admired her so much last winter at

its outward &how.' It is also stated that
three editions of it were sold in a fort You may injure him it's true and you may

" . :; ' - . ,.;" bite ywr ause off to sjpi le your! face
ItCemdrti,u one one of the most ustonishYorkv I am1 half inclined tqlbelieyej yo I "17 !"

e : - , i"' ,1 . .
wcrdin Jove with her, but I will try yott "awmf " ing ftculties with which we are gilted- -By a special commission of the peaces a

pains in trying to render those Who, patronise 27;;R. '2 ;W. '3;S, '.8 1"25 ' R. V ltV .i"'-3-
him, comfortable and Safe through his route. 5i8, 10, J2, 13, 15, v 20 22, 24 25 27$29 J J- - '

i

Passengers who are unacquainted with this 32, 34 36, T. '26. "R1; Wl,iX),tl2, 13,v15,-- - :! v'

route, will secure seals by application at Mr. fi.' 17, 20, 22, 24,155,, 27, 29tf 32;4;''36:t:;27
Hotel, in Raleigh, and at Mr. WiU R. 1 W; .3, 5, 8, 10, 45,.! i720;T. '26 Rl s'N '7$ I

liam H. Slaughter's Hotel, m Salisbury. East ?of thef2d principal ,Meri-fian- ; ;8,-l6:Jfer4'- iS

The stages will leave Salisbury, every Wednes- - 12, 13. 15, 17 20. 22, 24, 25V27; 32,s Tvri ? '

day and Saturday, at 6, A- - M. and arrive in .Ba. R. I E." 1 & 5, 10 i2r '1315, "22,24 - 'rleigh on Thursday and Sunday, at 9, P. M. 'and 25, 27, 29, 32r T. '27, It. East'l, 3,'?-8!'?'-

will leave Raleigh on Tuesdays and Friday as 10, 12, 13, 15, 17,'2022, 24.25, ;;32;36''!soon as the Southern stage arrives, and arrive at T. .27. R. 3 JE: 34,-3- 6, T. 28, K. 3 Ji.- - 3, ; "$ZU
Salisbury on Thuisdays and Sundays at.9, PM.- 8. 10,T.i5, 17V20.i22. 27. v 29. 32. 17 'ft. IvVM

Orily think what it comprehends. In theboth, for .aheHisnot aware that in the be-

trothed husband pi her friend, she is to
ft ir - . t n : :'.u. .1,

court was held, May 28, at Punch Hall, firs place, von recollect perfectly; everyin the kingdom of roping, before the R't
Worshipful Sir Nathan Standfast, and Sir sound nece)Sry to convey to ot hers n the

ideas you - wish ,40 express then you re
meet ao:oia oeau , u an iu mc uai

Dudley' had spent the; winter previous Solomon' Stiffrump, chief judges of the member, what written and printed characCourts of Justice, constituted by King ters or combinations of characters signifyBacchus. . GEORGE WILLIAMS, Contractor.
in orK, wnerc Augusta wa a iciguiug

lle. . He Had it i true, hung over her E. 32, 34, T; 28, R. 4 E. 1, 3, 5, 81012every idea ypu can form, or wisn to con June 14. 1830. i " 87 If. to, if, iju,, z, r, r. J71;b.. 5 EveV to or receive- - from, otherSi These ofwhile seated at; tne piano, in rapture, anu The Court being set, and the brisoner
placed "at the b ir, the jury was Called over : 25, 27v 32, 34, 36, l 28,-- tt.5 1, 3, 5, 8 T

10. 12. W T. 27. H: 6tt; 13. 1!0. 23; oX MNEW PELHAM NOVELlie had Exclaimed in rapturous excitement,- -

themselves must give, lis a view at once
b I ii

4;.l27,-29,f32,s;341;-
; 36,: T.; 'lK. tQi TPAULCLIPPORDas follows, viz, : ' ' '

Timothy Tosspot, Benjamin Bumper grand and astonishing, or the powers olpraise of thWperidrmance,iUu t lie did
observe the transitory light iig up of

it uoal calm and mild; blue; eye. jTis
notJ iiiemorv;fe,and( when we reflect that in ad A Noyel, in two Volumes,

Uiles LticKsptgvuT, ineopniius loper,ih dition to all this our infnds are stored with
endless variety of knwledge, jail retainedtrue that Augusta was never so happy as John Stigodowns, Obediah ihirsty, Rich-ar- d

Rednos, John Neversober,i Anthony

io, 1213.15 17 20, 22: 24; 2527? t -

t. i BY MR.HULWER. 4 34. 36, T. 8, R. 7 E. lr5,8;iX12! iSJv ''- -
" Paul Cliffbrd is U, I7r20,.;22 29,.:32,T5d; 25lrimphinp 27, 32, 34, 36, T. 29. R. 8 -- E 13, T-S-l tI 'tmosf original of all Mr.-Uulwer- s works, and can- - or i o v v

largely to its writer rPutation. sylo B
when he was near her. Imperceptibly he
hid. stolen? her young aflfectious. 8he knew Mlefellow, Nathaniel Spendthrift, Jona by 'he; memory, and that,; so far mmi b --

ing burthned with our present load, we
feel a constant consciousness ; of h boundthan 'Loved ram, Rdwartl Emp'ypurse.not of hisv engagement j to another she

knew not thatrhis heart was all Isabella's Lit is surprising any one of these jurors
should have been allowed to be sworn.
Every one of them should h ve been pe- -

her early companion, -- and .best beloved
IV:

frieod. - Aueusta had hoped that she was

lhe.mafl 5 tbf, 'jconuins snrewdness 13, 22, 24, 25;W29; 3234 i 36. 1 29, It ,
'

? -
and satire ; tor of deep d f 7a oV oa s&nvnrtV'-.-- x' ''t--

thought, and for the y?ng, all the. interest of 3
narrative and .11 the feel.ng' 29, 32, 34 T.28,)R. n;4iO;CK;'vf-Justreceiye- dby ;

15 :;1720,';22j 27," 29v 32,34r 25 Ri f Wt; j"

July "r V:"rtV E. 10.' 12, 13,vil5'22,2425, ctAV
iVb Com6tatoMrnd ilfVec TVatfet R 10 E-- T-- 9 U '1. 5, 8. . ;

not looked unon bv Dudley with indiffer-- d

less vacuum that still remains: to be filled,
but which time cannot fill, how must our
wonder increase ; our adnSiratioh b exer-
cised. And is not man immortal ind iire
not these astonishing f.icultiesiperishab'e
and have we nocrratoi is itlall the pro
duct of chance ? v .)''&'.;

Opinions Men diff-- r in their opinions

8. V

romptonly challenged tor ravor. John
Sixgodowns ami J hn Neve'rsober were the
very last who should have been placed on
this jury. They would of course be par-

tial to their proflig-it- e companion Rum.'
Against whom, Sir-- Richard having made

enqe, hot she coujd not read his soul.
He did admire her most for her extreme
gentleness, and she was beautiful as the
innw-dro- p, and shrunkTike it from obser-mio- n

: and when.he left her for Montreal,

10,42, 15, 17, --

20,V22, 54;25,'27, 29.-3-2

4.?.-.y- 34. 36. T. 30. R. 11' E-- 'lt.S 'jC.R vr isi :,
; - I

r Eartbeti ware & Lookina: Glpsses.
THOS. J- - BARROW & CO,

R. 11 E 3, 5, 8, T. ,29, lCI12fc; 1, 38 v .
10, 12, 13, 17, 20, 22, 24, 25, 27, 29,'32,34!:;
T. 30, R. 12 E. 13, 1517, 20. 22,. 24. 25 .

X 4?

on every subject, vin proportion as thy
Importer s-7- & TVater. Street. New-Yor- k.

no exception, the clerk proceeded to read
the indictment, as follows - " ... .e.27, 29, 32 34, 37, T "31; R. 12 E. 1,3,' 5,

the hardly Glared 'to- - own1 to' herself that
there was a kindlier feeling for him in her
jentle heart, than friendship : buf she al

take a narrow or a comprehensive view of
things. .. A little mind is pefjieuilly con-
fined to the narrowest limit, as its rmvers lass.Clerk. Sir Richard Rum, 'of the couo? China and Looking Glasses, compris- - x Vn ,f ,o'tVo !.?4,3 27,

st compl-t- e .assortment ever offered 34 36, r. 30, E 12,, 13, 15. 17, 20,do uot enable it to look bfjroiid the linht ofictetl, --o r - .. ... f.w JA, VS V7. Vl. .Ifi . I ,most reproached herself when she found f (y 0f Klipthou stanlest 1 here, ind
ith what heartfelt pleasure shV hd ac- -i or that thou, not regarding the in this market,f;and which Will toe repacked to r V 7 a 'good of its own rand I e. I his is the reastm why the Country Merchant at the lowest; prices. TVVli arv-Vo T' ii

to

3

ihy fellow-creature- s; hast, in bold & audaci we see some honest men j refuse to buy apiea ine;inviiaiio:i orner irieuu u mi
the In consequence pt having refused to jo "v "M " " w v,v,j, IOiin the I j,,9 ck OA' y 5T- - 9Q: !A 1 m--J- r. "

r'nmhi-nnti,.- tor rprrn 1 ,1 incr th nrir.Mnt I'-rtw-
lr I r ww, . o. 4Vuseful book, bemuse they h .e several old

ones in the house which thev have not read
ous manner, knocked down,. killed maim-

ed, and despoiled many of his Majesy's
MoDtreal, and be her bride-mai- d at ap-

proaching nuptials.. Isabella had observ-- d

that Augusta," ih "all her letters had US .i.-i- ui -- r 5. 8.' T. oO, R. 15 E. 3. 5. 8. 10. 15 17. 20why some politicians are opposed to ex- -gooa liege ftUDjects. aiso, mai inou nasi ...u- - u :- - i ..- -i .-
-. .v- .- j ' 122. 27. 33, 34, T. 31. R. 15 E. 20. 29. -- 32.

poen in high terms of '.William Dudley, leftujfig our territory oecause we nave ai- -for many yeai s, and mi tnou uost, ooiu a WHICH is uuuiiiig,4CS' umii vf cfrc rTf aw w I . 1 .

pulsion from the Hade ; our characters have been 34 Tr.u ; - e5.ccPl a smal1 Portion of
.. r r. . .. . i. . , I some sections wp.s.-- cnlrltraitorous conspiracy wmi iur. runtu ami ready, lana unoccupieq --anu iwny some

good, well meaning christians are opposed
assaneo as men ot iniegrity avna lairaeauog,' our i " : ' '
credit as a house of responsibility impeached. "encnd Jfr,lflnt Prcrs to the, passage of;,

whom she yWisbed. to be rememoereu. oy
W friend.: She had purposely evaded;all
oquiries as to' the name of the gentleman

Mr. Flip, two as notoriously wtckeii ,a!i
StVery endeavor made to ruin it. And to crown aci f1 "rc,nVthyself, byand with whose assistance thou 10 seuding the gospel to the heathen world

b cuurc tiiey h.tve (hose at home who dodost intoxica te thei, heads of good honest ' '.

the whole, our importations through ,the regular seiccl?" W.4UC sues, s-o-
ne

50 o nes. Etc.
channels have been all stopped (in coOsequenCe Tyu ,w,Ubeicnt fim dayjo day. un-- I
of threat, thrown out to the Manufacturers in lh.e tPcl9i8l,n h.ave beeh red, and nonot or will not hear it. t The i greatness! ot

horn she was going to wed, to give her
in agreeable surprise. Isabella had watch-e- U

day for the. carriage. ; At lengllh it vnuAinht ur hv hn Kii "latie tor a less price per acre than is re
i

ana :

1 Ol''.:.

well-meani- ng , people, to the ruining ot
their persons, and impoverishing of' their
estates ; so that many a poor man's wife
and children sit at home, wanting what isJe in sight, and in a lew moments .the

Wends were in ach other's arms, i M-.-.

ploy Agentsin rJverpoul to make out purchases ?UirCi Congress landv purcllllSer will .

,l .hisopiron to make full.;in such a manner that our names would not ap-- paymeoand
.., : h f..a .;.i;niH 11 h r..;rt;-- a f foJi. receive a patent tor the tract purchased 1 or. bv u

1 '

men's nunds may at all times be measur-
ed by the liberality of thirir opinions un.i
the comprehensivehess u,f their views,

j Co itrtship.-- it has been 'Said that Court-
ship is the happiest portion; of our lives

sinfully wasted in your extravagant com- -
.2 payment ofone-- fourth of-th- e purchase Lant upon obtaining credit for our importations money; ... i .SQsta, who was unusually. lively. M

ate uemed to us, ami nothing but cash io Li- - ""IT . 4"v V 8,x Pcr rk. XT - t r ' a.' '
pany as will appear by many credible wit-

nesses who are deplorabte instances of
theftruth of what is' here alleged against

iou snail sec nim in jusi iwo, rain- -
rci poo will ubton fV.r iu our needed supplies cem aJnu Vt n advance, a credit wtll be giv ,v

uieV said Isabella; when we go down to of Ware?. WereuHci4ng these hardsliips in - 'VV5,,w,'-7B- Ir?m V;
,k; I Noutiay iirvcioper next, for tne rewdue. . . '

'Alt' V f

' v; '
!lo".; :

the Cause' of the Merchant and consumerand there Is the bell, as 1 am alive." you. Ail wnicn uc are .omrary ij ine
own-a- nd ine ,'ne ana waoasn Uanal, on oe withiti 1 :description of goods, no less than ourgood and wholesome laws ot the kingdom, 11 nre nines ui wuitn. uicse tanas . art ainiatei. i v t .;

1 hey descended the stairs ; ithej enter-n- e

dining roorn and there, standing at am to them as our last resort, we come forthe ktnr, his crownas, well as against ft .uit.in I iuc m unj owc v inuiuna, me values ot .. -
r- -

,;assistance 1 so long as we are enabledand dignity. .--'narp, was William Dudley. Augus- -
1 - . .1. . . . ' i l . 1 nib 11 au.u uu BI.UIUCC in era. w i en inn in.i., v:nurseives nirnnsi more iuaii lony men, wiro iiayc i - - W W -- . r . .. r,7 , .. ,.,: u . .t.: I tiilty of soil, abundance of lime-ston- e, .snrinca : Vj cast her eyes fearfully around . the room; , art thou guilty or notVVhat suyest thpu1' ft ... . -- I www I timh. inl.lkin.M.fl nnM..iM..II.. ... iL - 11.' . ' ' I 'manner will innt nnA tn Cll iSn.' mm I Kywu.""". WIUI SUiaU i . $guilty of what thou here standest indicted?

K Mr Richard Not guilty ,
t

Th'K opinion is founded upon two 8ufrpoi-tion- s

ilie first (hat pe & patit nee nev-

er desert us, until our wishes are consum
mated-th- e secoiid that j we il ways antici
pate in o'rej pleasure m tthe married lite than
it willtaffird iisj rhese maylofteroccur,
bat the exceptions to them; are so lyeqaent
that we "dp not think the position can : be
allowed the epithet of a general 1 rule."
It sometimes happens th t Courtship is a
happier season than marriage aftervyartls
illrds but it sometimes happens, at so that
after a courtship lull if doubis,;inxieties &
tears j.iafrHg rown, iotfr jiappioess and
renders our felicifj
we had .anticipated.' : i4j y-k'- :y

Pmp na iiwlenndnt WownWwVniA RrlW wyigable rivers, and ; water nnvdemsSiiA,: 4.
Jcre was no other gentleman there, and

truth now flashed upon l)er mind, i i
e seen a: frail and i beautiful flowed Oa (dependent; of he Canal,) 'isJ&y&&M&or Citv acceptance, nly. h ,

" ' r rr.AT . i momrsx rne nnesi noriions ot tne Westenvervti j,Clerk. How; will you buried ? ; t

f; Sir Richard By the($inion jof all judi-- k A nu9 J. UAUC
88 Hater-Stree- t,

r"8 and "withered lythi chill of .win- -'

Ipf winds; 1 have seen. the mildew's fear--
above Old-sli- p. uc w,c a,M J5Vli84voaw6t v 1onat,on 19 of tne richest quality in 'a health
j country, well adapted for agricultural, comms r

tlvUS' suns. i ' - i. June, 1830.our- - i T w,5ht upon thet fairese of eaUhl : but Clerk.: rier muKe broclamation.
James H. Swindells ?:i. " mere Bucii. OTerwiieiiiiioZ' ucsu-- Crier. O yes O yes M 'yes It any

Dirson can inform the CourR?)f aoymur- - k
- i stiwa uoiiiii ju l aiuwi iiwiu sub lauiuiii tu c.iinrma " t,1tl"'Us now Clung around vthe hearth of n ESPECTf OLLY informs the inhabitants of Ition to the lands adioininr. which Is believed tn

ders, treasons; 5 or other . misdemeanorfcorn? t XlvEUzabeth pity, Raleigh, Newbern,' Wash I hitherto, in this State. , and",T.7- -
.r auusia. ; x et sue assitmeu a iook
?umP"ure, and never was there a'sweet- - Revenge. Nothing can be more.; irra ington, Fay etteville, and other places in the I which must recommend this tale as particularlycommitted by ine prisoners at ,xiie;,oar, iei

them come into iiftjnd, tjiey j shall be tional or unreasrniible 'irt 'a rational beln&
tnthpir cfkVPr.il lirdefS. L ' ' . WiL . . lttl nd motionless, and saw all she than at?nmt or revenge, hiie! we4put

r', wtQ lo her friend. ' She kissed th.e t Call J ;hn Vulcan, the blacksmith.
John, Fulcdn! Here iy:y-S'- :

its dtates4hta practice briiidral'etdStw'e
injure others ' wuhoaMTeii the pretence of

route xnrougii ioriu-fuaroun- a, iuav nc imenus wonnyt ine auention ana interest oi ;tne rarr.p". : '7 ?
visitingthe above mentioned places in the month mer, Mechauic, Merchant, and Capitalist iv tffH
af August next; for the purpose of j TUNING

' 4 J ".- "-
n'-niTRt- t .fi:4and STRINGING PIANO FORTES',

"
v5( I 'vus C rmtiif V

Mrvs- - doesakes p ' t:
the country for the purpose '. mentioned m thia i .'W- "f t; " ix.Hadvertisement f bat so many'persons having gone Office of .the Board : of Com ? iV :

thrnitrh that . district; who know nothing at all misaioners of the Wabash Zc V iu 1 .'J . ,':"Vr-.;- .

'CferATbo'tt'art desired todeclareNarl ia
W i naer antl Put UP eht PraJ
l0"fcr happiness ;and then slie returrit d

ier hoi disconsolate and drooDior. " thou kbi west 10 relation; t6 what the pris-- t itc conductol the "grealtl ispoier ofy. oil r
U?es towards uvoml!ou,towardstbur
out brethrfeo,JI, He causes his rain to fall on

one va " a Dea"Vl lafternwh, about oner stanus inuim-e- u ioi... .r
Erie .CasTreaty.Grouof the business, has induced, him to undertake

the contemplated trip No pay nless the par
.ndt

e- - Indianaj'Uay lSXht 139.V; v- rcH''ierifioT a,tcr tnis event, l - was sauiu--I
1 nunnery;at MliutrealjWheu

ytUcan May J1 1 ( pUaselhe bopable
bencjb,' aud Vou gen.tlemeii of the ryi-- 4l

am ?erf well acquainted mth the prissier
the e? it and on thejusthe dispense his ''Jane 15.ties aresatished...,; ... i

rNorftlki; June 29.1 : 923tv10 an, inoirga we hate all ofiendediineu bv Wdham Dujdle-j-

';r;'9


